AMPHORA

bakery

general

parties

information

Birthday’s
Parties have a 10 person minimum and 18 person maximum.
20% deposit required at time or reservation. Final guest count and guest names required no
less than 3 days prior to event.
No outside food or beverage permitted
Additional catering my be provided by Amphora Catering.
Parties last approximately 1.5 hours for Super Parties and 2 hours for Deluxe and those
parties with pizza and tea sandwiches.
Maximum Party Mezzanine Capacity 22 Guests (Includes Both Children and Adults)
Extra Adults Are Welcome to Relax downstairs in the Bakery.

Showers
Brownies & Scouts
Field Trips
Team Building
Girls Night Out

Final Guest Count, guest names, cake and cookie choice design required no less than 3 days
prior to your event.
Unfortunately since that time slot has been reserved for your event we cannot provide any
deposit refunds but can offer credit towards a future event or a gift card.

Amphora Bakery - Herndon
294 Sunset Park Drive Herndon, VA 20170
(703) 964-0500
www.amphorabakery.com
amphorabakery@amphoragroup.com

Learning. Creating. Tasting. Enjoying.

deluxe party
Recommended for 8 years and older. Classes will cost $435.00 for
up to ten children and $38.00 for each additional child.

Birthday cake decorated by pastry chef in front of the guests
(with the help of the birthday boy or girl)
Fondant cookies to decorate
6” cake for each child filled with vanilla or chocolate buttercream to decorate
using pastry bags, assorted decorator tips, sugar decorations,
edible glitter and sprinkles
Balloons for each guest
Chef hat to decorate and take home
Pastry apron to wear
Punch or soda

super party
Recommended for children 5 years and older. Maximum 18 guests.
$325.00 for up to ten children $28.00 for each additional child.
Birthday cake decorated by pastry chef in front of the guests
(with the help of the birthday boy or girl)
Fondant cookies to decorate
Cupcake to decorate with buttercream and sprinkles
Chef hat to decorate and take home
Pastry apron to wear
Balloons for each guest
Punch or soda
Decorating certificates of merit
Rolling pin goody bag

adult cake decorating

classes

Are you interested in learning how to decorate your
own cakes from start to finish? If so, ask us about
or Adult Cake Decorating Workshops! For more
information visit www.AmphoraBakery.com.
To reserve your seat in our next class series, please
email us at amphorabakery@amphoragroup.com.

&
decorating

cupcake

cookie

For schools, brownies & Scouts
$14.00 per child
(10 child minimum, 18 maximum)
Includes mini tour with bakery overview
Fondant cookie to decorate
Cupcake to decorate with buttercream
Pastry bag and tip instruction also available for an
additional $5.00 per child
Tours only - free/reservations/required

favors

&

party
extras

Tea Sandwiches or Pizza - 2.50 per Child
Additional Whole Pizza - 15.00 Each
Small Fruit and Cheese Platter - 42.50 Each
(Serves 10-12)
Small Vegetable Crudite Platter - 35.95 Each
(Serves 10-12)
Home Made Kettle Chips - 1.85 per person
Pin Wheel Platter - 1.95 per Pin Wheel
It’s a Wrap Platter - 7.95 per person
Coffee Service for up to 10 Guests - 18.95
Kids Chef Hat - 6.95 Each
(Classic White or Pink)
Kids Chef Apron - 5.95 Each
(Available in Pink, Orange or Bright Green)
Trim and Turn Cake Stand - 14.95
Wilton Cookie Cutter Set - 14.99
(101 Assorted Cookie Cutters)

Note Party Favor requests must be presented
at least 2 weeks prior to party date. 10 item
mnimum for each favor. Amphora Bakery cannot
guarantee availability of favor items requested.

